
Antler Ridge Winery - The Home of Red Vixen!

 *** Join our mail list for specials, promotions and events! ***
1 to 5 6 to 11 12 & up

Save 5% Save 10%

Creek Side White - A naturally sweet and delicious wine. The grape 2 Golds $12.99 $12.34 $11.69
   flavor jumps out at you as you pop the cork.  PA Gold medal winner! 3 Silver & 3 Bronze

 

S Skinny Dip'n White - Grab a bottle and see where it takes you! $14.99 $14.24 $13.49
 

W Red Vixen - This wine is just a little on the naughty side! 1 Double Gold, 6 Gold
        Multiple award winner, its our most popular wine! 8 Silver $13.99 $13.29 $12.59

E 5 Bronze $22.99 (1.5 Liters)

E Diamond - Unique grape that is crisp and clean.  One of our favorites. 1 Double Gold $14.99 $14.24 $13.49
7 Golds, 3 Silver, 1 Bronze

T Moscato -Delightfully floral bouquet with a smooth  grape finish. New Release $15.99 $15.19 $14.39

Dragon Tail-  A Mystical blend That is sure to enchant your taste buds. New Release $15.99 $15.19 $14.39

Ashley Rose - A well balanced sweeter Rose. 2 Gold, 2 Silver, 1 Bronze $13.99 $13.29 $12.59

Sangria - Get your party started with this unique blend of fruits. $15.99 $15.19 $14.39

S Riesling - A hint of sweetness will roll across your tongue. 1 - Silver, 2 - Bronze $15.99 $15.19 $14.39

E Vidal - A crisp semi-dry white.   The beer drinkers favorite. $15.99 $15.19 $14.39

M White Merlot -An Un-oaked Merlot with a hint of residual sweetness.(It's red) 1 - Silver $15.99 $15.19 $14.39
I

Chardonnay - Not your traditional Chardonnay. Crisp and refreshing      3 - Bronze $15.99 $15.19 $14.39
with just a hint of oak.

 Fireside Classic - A fresh, fruity crisp white wine. $15.99 $15.19 $14.39
 

D Chambourcin - Aged in a mild French Oak to finish the taste, 4 - Bronze $16.99 $16.14 $15.29
R    a unique Pennsylvania grape.

Y Cabernet Sauvignon - Vintners Reserve 1 - Silver, 1 - Bronze $16.99 $16.14 $15.29
$0.00 $0.00

Merlot - Aged in Oak barrels, this Merlot has an oaky finish. 1 - Bronze $16.99 $16.14 $15.29

Big Buck Apple - Apple wine just like grandpa used to make in the old days. $15.99 $15.19 $14.39

Apple Infusion - Apple wine infused with a special hand selection of light spices. $15.99 $15.19 $14.39

F Raspberry Bramble - Not a tame raspberry in this patch, it bursts with flavor. 2 Double gold $18.99 $18.04 $17.09
R                 Winner of the Pennsylvania Keystone Cup 2015! 3 Silver & Best of Show, 2 Bronze

U CranRaspberry - WOW - a little tart and a little sweet, just the right mix. 1 Silver $18.99 $18.04 $17.09
I

T Peach Medley - The name says it all. $15.99 $15.19 $14.39

Watermelon Madness - An awesome twist for a summertime favorite! $15.99 $15.19 $14.39

Blackberry Medley - A medley of  grapes and blackberries. $15.99 $15.19 $14.39

5% Discount on 6 - 11 bottles  or  10% Discount on 12 or more - Mix and Match (750 ml only)

 Talk to us about your private group party needs, bridal showers, reunions!
Live entertainment and events  *  Home wine making supplies and expertise  *   Wedding / Shower favors  *  Specialty baskets

Price Each Mix & Match Discounts

Also in Select grocery stores and PLCB State Stores!
Topton/Mertztown - 610-899-0165  *  Jim Thorpe - 570-732-4100

   Join our mail list at  -->>  www.AntlerRidgeWinery.com      *     Follow us on Facebook  
   www.AntlerRidgeWinery.com          *           email us at --->   AntlerRidge@epix.net

                                   Rome - 570-247-7222   *   Honesdale - 570-253-7878   *   


